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FIFTH AVENUE AUCTION ROOMS Inc.

333-341 FOURTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

(s. E. CORNER 25th STREET)

CATALOGUE
OF

Elegant Home Furnishings

INCLUDING

’ COSTLY UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS

COLLECTION OF OIL PAINTINGS
By European and American Artists

FINE PORCELAINS. ENGLISH CUT GLASS

AND MANY OTHER OBJECTS OF HOME ADORNMENT

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 9th. 1918

From Two o’clock

HENRY A. HARTMAN. AUCTIONEER



CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. If there should be a dispute in regard to the bid be
tween two or more buyers, ihe article shall be at once put

up and resold.

2. Purchasers to give their names and places of residence

and to pay a cash deposit of at least 25 per cent, of the pur-

chase money—or the whole of the purchase money if re-

quired— in default of which the lot or lots so purchased to be

immediately put up again and resold.

The deposit shall apply to all purchases made at this sale,

and not to any one particular lot.

3. Bills papable in cash before delivery.

4. Receipted bills must be presented before goods can be

removed.
5. Goods to be removed at the expense and risk of the

purchaser, on the morning following each day’s sale between
eight and twelve o’clock, and the remainder of the purchase
money to be absolutely paid before removal.

No goods delivered during the sale.

6. Goods not removed on the morning following each day’s

sale, between eight and twelve o’clock, remain at the sole risk

of the purchaser.

7. No claims allowed after the removal of goods.

8. ’Articles are exposed for examination and are sold

without guaranty of any kind.

9. Our record of sales in all cases final.

10. The highest bid shall in all cases be accepted by both

buyer and seller as the value against which all claims for loss

or damage shall lie.

11. The sellers of goods in this sale expressly reserve the

right to bid in person or bv representative, and this sale is

subject thereto.

12. Upon failure to comply with the above conditions the

money deposited in part payment shall belong to the Auctioneer

as liquidated damages for purchaser’s failure to complete the

sale. All lots unclaimed within the time aforesaid shall be

sold at public or private sale, without further notice, and the

deficiency (if any) attending such resale, shall be made good
by the defaulter at this sale, together with all charges attending

same.
This condition is without prejudice to the right of the

Auctioneer to enforce the contract made at this sale without

such resale if he thinks fit, and the Auctioneer further re-

serves his right to reduce the percentum of deposit to be

collected or to waive same entirely if he so desires.

Henry A. Hartman, Auctioneer.

THE ALEXANDER PRESS 114-110 WEST 27TH STREET. ^N. Y.



CATALOGUE

SATURDAY, MARCH 9th, 1918

From 2 o’clock P. M.

1 Six porcelain cups and saucers, Rose du

Barry

2 Japanese teapot, melon shape, raised orna-

mentation of sacred bird, crests, etc. in

gold

3 Six Limoges cups and saucers, floral gar-

lands

4 Tete-a-tete set, 8 pieces

5 Cut glass vase

6 Eight Italian Faience plates

7 Japanese cheese dish, raised decoration

8 Five Dresden ramekins, rose bud decoration

9 Dresden chocolate pot, green and gold

10 Eleven dark red plates, gold lace work

border, one repaired

11 Eight dessert plates and 9 bread and butter

plates, gold decoration on red ground

12 Water color—Fishermen

13 Minton sauce boat with tray and creamer, as

is



14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

English porcelain platter, rope border, heavy

raised gold, decoration of vines

Four Haviland soup plates

Colonial brass fender

Artist proof engraving, by Gustave Dore

Two sofa cushions

Silver chatelaine, embossed

Carved glass snuff bottle

Colonial engraving, oval frame

English colored engraving—Stable

Silver plated cigar box

Two brass cigar lighters, engraved

Persian brass ink well, camel

Persian brass writer’s pen case and ink well,

Chinese design

Cologne set of 4 bottles, mounted in brass

Photograph frame, silver plated, embossed

Electrolier in form of figure, Tiffany glass

shades

East Indian brass incense burner, finely en-

graved

Mandolin

Guitar

Beautiful fine and silky Royal Dozar rug,

6.2x4.2

Rare Mohair Melez carpet, soft coloring,

15x10



35 Rich and silky blue Bokhara rug, 5.8x3.

5

36 Magnificent Imperial Chinese carpet, dark

blue ground, fine weave, 14.5x12

37 Unusual Royal Dozar rug, rich coloring, 6.5

x4.9

38 Royal Kermanshah palace carpet, close

weave, floral design, soft coloring, 13.11

xl2.1

39 Ming period Chinese rug, collector’s piece,

6.4x4.7

40 Superb Keshon Sarook carpet, unusual col-

oring of dark plain field, very artistic

piece, 10.7x7.4

41 Beautiful Hereke palace silk rug, rare soft

light blue coloring, 8x2.10

42 Most magnificent Kashan palace carpet, a

masterpiece in weave, texture and col-

oring, 10.10x7.10

43 Rare camel’s hair Royal Dozar rug, 5.4x4.2

44 Oil painting—Sheep Grazing, by J. N.

Oertel. Size, 25x37 inches

45 Oil painting—Blowing Bubbles, by L. Dan- ^

sert. Size, 16x20

46 Oil painting—Landscape, by E. Loyal Field. /

Size, 20x30 inches

47 Oil painting—Autumn Landscape, by Jarvis /

McEntee. Size, 12x24 inches



[?r 48

49

/{r* 50

51

52

53

if 54

55

/ ifo 56

SS 7̂

58

59

60

61

62

63

Oil painting—Rocky Coast, by Winslow

Homer. Size, 8x15 inches C’ (J

Oil painting—Spring Landscape, by Bruce

Crane. Size, 12x20 inches f"
6 4 f

„****~~

Oil painting—Barn Interior, by Chas. Jac-

que. Size, 10x19 inches

Oil painting—Evening, by Robert C. Minor.

Size, 14x17 inches

Oil painting—Scene in Holland, by Carl

Dietz. Size, 24x30 inches

Oil painting—'Still Life, by C. Blavet. Size,

17x25

Oil painting—Barbizon Landscape, by Th.

Rousseau. Size, 10x12 inches

Oil painting—Sunset, by A. C. Howland,

N.A. Size, 12x16 inches

Oil painting—Still Life, by Wm. M. Chase.

Size, 21x26 inches ' ^*4*-***+***^*f
&

/ /
Oil painting—Hudson River View, by Hom-

er D. Martin. Size, 24x34 inches

Chinese pipe

Three Navajo mats

Brocade curtain

Colored print—The Age of Innocence

Sunderland pitcher, transfer print, mariner’s

coat-of-arms

Carved glass snuff bottle



64 Bronze bust—Napoleon

65 Bronze figure, by Schoenewerk

66 English cut glass celery holder

67 Glass decanter with stopper

68 Old English cut glass decanter with stopper

69 Five old English claret glasses

70 Six old English claret glasses

71 Seven old English port wine glasses

72 Six old English sherry glasses

73 Two sofa cushions

74 Oak bedstead, wire spring and hair mattress

75 Inlaid mahogany buffet, mirror back

76 Mahogany dressing bureau, French plate

mirror

77 Mahogany chiffonier, claw feet, glass knobs

78 Gilt mantel mirror, three lights

79 Chaise lounge, covered in cretonne

80 Chaise lounge, covered in mulberry colored

velour

81 Arm chair to match

82 Boudoir arm chair, covered in silk damask

83 All upholstered Davenport, three loose cush-

ions

84 All upholstered arm chair

85 Another to match

86 Mahogany wall cabinet

87 Turkish screen, three-fold, inlaid with pearl



88 Flemish oak sideboard, elaborately carved

with griffins and conventional designs,

has six drawers and two compartments,

beveled French plate mirror back; a

choice specimen of cabinet work

89 All upholstered arm chair in tapestry

90 Chippendale arm chair, finely carved, cov-

ered in damask

91 Another, similar to the preceding

92 Mahogany secretary, drop leaf, inlaid with

marqueterie

93 Antique Afghanistan Bokhara carpet, rich

and heavy texture, 12.3x9.10

94 Beloochistan rug, unique design, 4.6x2.5

95 Beautiful camel’s hair carpet, unusual col-

oring, all over design, fine old piece,

26.5x12.11

96 Rare antique Bejar carpet, fine specimen,

6.9x4.8

97 Imperial Chinese carpet, unusual coloring,

lavender field, 8.9x6

98 Antique Kurdistan rug, 7.3x3.4

99 Magnificent Kermanshah palace carpet,

plain old rose ground, beautiful border

and fine weave, 14.8x10

100 Antique Samarcand carpet, very old speci-

men, 9.10x4.10



101 Most superb Imperial Kashan carpet, an

exceptionally fine specimen of Persian

handicraft, 11.2x7.7

102 Oil painting—Shipping Scene, by C. Gal-

ligo. Size, 20x26 inches

!
yt> 103 Oil painting—Grand Canal, Venice, by Fel-

ix Ziem. Size, 10x18 inches

0 104 Oil painting—Barbizon Homestead, by

Jules Dupre. Size, 9x16 inches

105 Oil painting-—In the Adirondacks, by Al-

bert Bierstadt. Size, 14x19 inches

106 Oil painting—Summer Landscape, by Chas.

Harry Eaton. Size, 14x20 inches

!
CrV 107 Oil painting—Cattle, by E. Van Marcke.

Size, 14x16 inches

/ft> 108
¥

Oil painting—The Bather, by J. J. Henner.

Size, 11x16 inches

109 Oil painting—Shepherd and Flock, by G.

Van Leemputten. Size, 12x16 inches

110 Oil painting—Figure, by A. P. Ryder.

Size, 6x8 inches

111 Oil painting—Venetian Water Boy, by

R. Burgers. Size, 17x25 inches

112 Oil painting—Sabbath Day, Lake George.

Size, 22x36 inches

113 Oil painting—Fishing Boats, by Koek-

Koek. Size, 12x16 inches



114 Oil painting—The Hunt, by A. C. Begien.

Size, 25x36 inches

115 Oil painting—-Landscape and Cattle, by A.

Van Willis. Size, 14x20 inches

116 Six old English Sherry glasses

117 Eight Bohemian glass hocks, gold orna-

mentation

118 Two more

119 Twelve Royal Worcester soup plates, con-

ventional border in gold and enamel

120 Sheffield plated hot water kettle with stand

and lamp

121 Eight Copenhagen bouillon cups with cov-

ers and trays, violet decoration

122 Eleven Copenhagen plates, decorated with

violets

123 Mahogany centre table, scroll feet

124 Five piece wicker set, consists of 2 rock-

ers, settee, table, glass top, chair, slip

covers, cane seats and backs and cush-

ions

125 Large mirror, oak frame

126 Leather arm rocker

127 Mahogany day bed

128 Mahogany bookcase, diamond shaped door

129 Mahogany wall cabinet, diamond shaped

door



130 Library arm chair, covered in leather

131 Bedroom chair, covered in damask

132 Over-stuffed arm chair, covered in velour,

loose cushion

133 Wing arm chair, covered in brown velour
*

134 Nine Meissen cups and saucers, blue and

white

135 Twenty-one Meissen plates, blue and white,

assorted sizes

136 Four Meissen sauce dishes, blue and white

137 Tiffany glass globe

138 Two Tiffany glass globes

139 Two Tiffany glass globes

140 Tiffany glass globe

141 Dresden platter, decorated with flowers,

landscapes and figures

142 Nine Dresden cups and saucers, painted

with figures and flowers

143 Eight Dresden plates, decorated with

Boucher subjects

144 Four Dresden plates, decorated with Bou-

cher subjects

145 Dresden chocolate set, painted with pas-

toral subjects, consisting of chocolate

pot and eight cups and saucers

146 Dresden plate, white and gold

147 Dresden plate, painted with pastoral sub-

jects



148 Very fine Royal Dozar rug, blue ground,

small all over design, 6x5.3

149 Rare size and fine blue Bokhara carpet,

10.2x6.5

150 Antique Imperial Chinese temple hanging,

sacred dragon design, very unusual,

8.9x5

151 Heavy weave and rare design Royal Tabriz

carpet, 13.4x10.2

152 Magnificent Persian silk prayer rug, tree of

life design, finest specimen, 5.4x4.1

153 Beautiful Kermanshah palace carpet, soft

plain old rose field with artistic medal-

lion and corners, 18.5x12.4

154 Iranshah rug, rare size and coloring, 6.9x3

155 Imperial Chinese palace carpet, red ground,

yellow border, 14.10x12.4

156 Rich and silky Beloochistan rug, 6x3

157 All upholstered Davenport in blue velour,

has three loose cushions

158 All upholstered arm chair in blue velour,

loose cushion

159 Another to match

160 Upholstered stool, covered in blue velour

161 Colonial wardrobe in San Domingo mahog-

any

162 Upholstered leather arm rocker



163

164

165

166

167

168

169

170

171

172

173

174

175

176

177

178

179

Mirror oak frame

Empire pitcher and basin, green and gold,

painted panels of coast scene

Oil painting—Portrait, by Louis Debais

English colored engraving— The Fair

Penitent, by J. R. Smith

English colored engraving—The Virtuous

Patient

Ten grape fruit glasses, finely cut, diamond

and fan pattern

Two Venetian glass compotes, raised gold

ornamentation

Seven Turkish coffee cups and 8 metal

stands

Electric percolator

Plated pocket flask

Silver flask

Bronze bust—Laughing Girl

Sheffield plated egg set

Pair English vases with covers

Pair bisque Sevres urns with covers, orna-

mented with urns and rams’ heads

Magnificent Keshon Sarook palace carpet,

plain dark blue ground, old rose border,

very unique piece, 13x9.10

Antique Chinese temple post hanging, his-

torical design, very unique, 9.2x3.

3



180 Beautiful Kermanshah palace rug, red,

brown and blue coloring, fine weave,

8.4x5.

5

181 Mandarin Chinese palace carpet, blue

ground, brown and old rose design,

12x9

182 Magnificent Royal Dozar rug, camel’s hair

ground with artistic floral design, 6.5x5

183 Imperial Chinese carpet, a rare and fine

specimen for collectors, Kang Hsi per-

iod, 8.9x9

184 Camel’s hair Beloochistan rug, 5.7x3.2

185 Magnificent Keshon palace carpet, a fine

example of Persian weave, exception-

ally fine, 12.10x10

186 Rare antique Cashmere Bokhara carpet,

unique piece, 11.4x7.4

187 Oil painting—Moonlight Marine, by B. S.

Young. Size, 10x20 inches

188 Oil painting—In Holland Waters, by H.

W. Mesdg. Size, 15x20 inches

189 Oil painting—Apple Blossoms, by W. T.

Amsden. Size, 15x18 inches

190 Oil painting—Sheep in Winter, by Chas.

Phelan. Size, 18x26 inches

191 Oil painting—By the Fireside, by F.

Brundage. Size, 18x24



192

193

194

195

196

197

198

199

200

201

202

203

204

Water color—Landscape, by Henry P.

Smith. Size, 14x16 inches

Oil painting—In the Woods, by C. Muller.

Size, 12x22 inches

Oil painting—Portrait of Early American,

by Thos. Sully. Size, 25x30 inches

Oil painting—Marine, by C. Romaine.

Size, 8x10 inches

Oil painting—Dutch Interior, by B. Ver-

doni. Size, 11x14 inches

Oil painting—Amsterdam, by O. R. de

Fonght. Size, 26x36 inches

Oil painting—Holland Landscape, by Van

Vleck. Size, 14x20 inches

Oil painting—Cattle in Stream, by H. R.

Snyder. Size, 14x30 inches

Oil painting—On the Delaware. Size,

14x14 inches

Chinese carpet, very rare old piece, Ching

Dynasty, 10.5x6.4

Beautiful Hereke palace silk carpet, rare

and rich coloring, artistic design and

closely woven, 13.5x9.6

Royal Dozar rug, heavy texture and silky,

7.2x4.

5

Royal Kermanshah palace carpet, soft col-

oring of ivory, light blue and old rose,

finest of texture, 15.9x11.5



205 Beloochistan rug, dark rich coloring, 5.10

x3.5

206 Magnificent Chinese palace carpet, rich

blue ground with yellow and old rose

small medallions, 11.6x8.11

207 Hereke silk rug, unusual coloring and size,

6.4x3.

1

208 Seventeenth Century Herati rug, a rare

piece, suitable for any collection, 18.6

x7.10

209 Iranshah palace rug, bautiful coloring and

very silky, 6.6x3.4

210 Rare antique Herez carpet, camel’s hair

ground, all over design, 13.10x3.3

211 Mandarin Chinese carpet, unusual coloring,

8.8x6

212 Royal Dozar carpet, ivory coloring, un-

usual size, 4.10x4.5

213 Wicker arm chair, 2 cushions

214 Circassian walnut dressing bureau, three

drawers and mirror

215 Circassian walnut rocker, cane seat

216 Circassian walnut side chair, cane seat

217 Italian arm chair, finely carved, covered in

red silk velour, trimmed with galloon

218

Mirror, oak frame



219 All upholstered arm chair, covered in fig-

ured tapestry, has loose cushion

220 Upholstered arm rocker in leather

221 Mahogany finish arm chair, covered in

velour

222 All upholstered arm chair, covered in

brown velour, has loose cushion

223 Arm chair, covered in damask

224 Wing chair, covered in velour

225 Arm chair, covered in brown velour, Eng-

lish type

226 Over-stuffed arm chair, covered in velour,

loose cushion

227 Colored engraving—'Fortune Teller

228 English colored print

229 English colored print

230 Persian brass coffee pot and creamer, fine-

ly inlaid

231 Pair Chinese brass candlesticks

232 Brass electrolier, mother-of-pearl shade

233 Brass turtle, bell and spoon

234 Two donkey chairs in brass

235 Persian brass marriage lamp, finely en-

graved and embossed

236 Carved wood spoon, shell design

237 Two sofa cushions

238 Cut glass cheese dish and cover



239 Liverpool pitcher, Matrimony and Court-

ship

240 English colored engraving

241 English colored print—Innocence

242 * Colored engraving—Fair Harpist

243 Eight porcelain soup plates, red border

244 Eight Limoges dinner plates, garlands in

gold, on red ground

245 Eight French porcelain plates, red and gold

borders

246 Eight porcelain dinner plates, painted with

portraits, red and gold borders

247 Glass ice cream set, platter and 12 plates,

gold ornamentation

248 Twelve white and gold dessert plates

249 Empire fruit dish, openwork design, white

and gold

250 Nine porcelain cups and saucers, green

and yellow

251 Sacred fire holder in brass

252 Silver plated meat platter

253 Two figures, movable heads and small

Doulton pitcher

254 Silver plated tray

255 Silver plated tray

256 Six whiskey glasses, assorted and cut glass

mustard pot



257

258

259

260

261

262

263

264

265

266

267

268

269

270

Small Dresden pin tray and Japanese plate

French cigar box with various compart-

ments, covered in leather

Japanese violin and bow

Engraved brass tray

Toilet set, 6 pieces, mounted in silver

Bronze box with cover, design of peacocks

Cut glass syrup pitcher

Glass and brass basket and smelling salts

bottle

Gilt frame and thermometer

Brass box, book rack and water bottle

Brocade waste paper basket

Artloom rug

Roll of hall carpet

Pair blue portieres
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